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Wh^t is ^ St^r>
@ st^r is ^ huge, g^seous celesti^l body in the sky. Our own Sun is ^
st^r. It is the only st^r close enough to the E^rth to look like ^ b^ll. Other
st^rs ^re much to f^r ^w^y from E^rth to look like nothing more th^n pin
points of light. It is estim^ted th^t there ^re ^pproxim^tely 70 sextillion
(70 x 1022) st^rs in the known universe. The l^rgest st^r would more th^n
fill the sp^ce between E^rth ^nd the Sun. These types of st^rs h^ve ^ di^meter th^t is ^bout 1000 times ^s l^rge ^s the Sun’s. The sm^llest st^rs
m^y be even sm^ller th^n the size of our E^rth.
Looking into our night skies, you will notice th^t the st^rs seem to twinkle. St^rs twinkle bec^use st^rlight comes to us through moving l^yers of ^ir th^t surround the E^rth.
St^rs ^re m^de up of two g^ses, hydrogen ^nd helium. St^rs shine bec^use nucle^r
energy m^kes the g^ses extremely hot. Most st^rs beg^n shining between 1 million ^nd 10 billion
ye^rs ^go. New st^rs ^re still forming within clouds of g^s & dust of the Milky W^y ^nd other
g^l^xies. The Sun itself developed from ^ rot^ting m^ss of g^s & dust.

How St^rs Form
@ st^r begins its luminous c^reer by condensing out of interstell^r m^teri^l, dust
^nd hydrogen g^s… in other words, ^ cloud. @stronomers believe some of the
hydrogen & dust m^y come from old st^rs. The cloud m^y include the remn^nts
of ^ st^r th^t h^s exploded or it might include ^ collection of g^ses thrown from
the surf^ce of rot^ting st^rs.
Over ^ period of millions of ye^rs, the g^s & dust cloud contr^ct ^s gr^vity pulls it together to
form ^ b^ll. @t this point ^ protost^r h^s been formed.
@s the pressure of the g^s incre^ses the center of the protost^r to become extremely hot. When the temper^ture re^ches 2 million degrees F^hrenheit (1.1
million degrees Celsius), the hydrogen in the center of the protost^r is ch^nged
to helium through nucle^r fusion ^nd gives off he^t. @ll the g^sses in the cloud
begin to shine ^nd thus the protost^r h^s entered wh^t ^stronomers c^ll “M^in
Sequence” ^nd ^ new st^r is born.
The type of st^r th^t t^kes sh^pe will depend on the m^ss of the contr^cting cloud. @ cloud with
^ m^ss of ^bout 1/20 of our sun will become ^ red, low-luminosity st^r. @ cloud with ^ m^ss of
^bout 50 times th^t of our own sun will become ^ blue, high-luminosity st^r.

How St^rs Die
St^rs begin to slowly ch^nge ^fter they st^rt to shine. The speed of these ch^nges depend on
how r^pidly the nucle^r fusion burns off the hydrogen fuel. L^rge st^rs burn their hydrogen fuel
more r^pidly. Thus l^rger st^rs h^ve shorter life sp^ns (only ^ few million ye^rs). Sm^ller st^rs
burn their fuel ^t ^ much slower ^nd will h^ve life sp^ns in the r^nge of hundreds of billions of
ye^rs. This is one ex^mple where bigger is not ^lw^ys better.
@ st^r ch^nges bec^use the hydrogen fuel decre^ses. The center of the st^r will begin to contr^ct ^nd the temper^ture & pressure ^t the core will rise. @t the s^me time, the temper^ture ^t
the outer p^rt gr^du^lly drops. The st^r exp^nds gre^tly ^nd becomes ^ red gi^nt.
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How St^rs Die (cont’d)
(cont d)
Wh^t t^kes pl^ce ^fter the st^rs red gi^nt ph^se depends on how much m^ss the
st^r is m^de up of. @ low m^ss st^r will throw off its outer l^yers. The outer
l^yers will form ^ pl^net^ry nebul^ ^nd the st^r itself will become ^ white dw^rf.
St^rs with m^sses in the medium ^nd l^rge c^tegory will both undergo ^ supernov^ following hydrogen exh^ustion, but the fin^l results due to
st^r m^ss v^ry. @ st^r with ^ medium m^ss will form ^ neutron
st^r following hydrogen Exh^ustion; however, l^rger m^ss
st^rs t^ke ^ much more violent route. @ st^r with l^rge m^ss
m^y briefly form ^ neutron st^r, but following the supernov^ explosion, sp^ce is
w^rped from the explosion ^nd ^ bl^ck hole is left in pl^ce of the st^r.

Kinds of St^rs
St^rs ^re cl^ssified in sever^l w^ys. They my be cl^ssified by color, brightness, ^nd size. They
m^y ^lso be cl^ssified ^ccording to their ch^r^cteristics th^t include m^in-sequence st^rs, gi^nts,
^nd super-gi^nts.
M^in-Sequence St^rs ^re ordin^ry st^rs like the sun. 90% of the st^rs th^t
we c^n see from E^rth ^re st^rs of this type. M^in-sequence st^rs include
st^rs of ^ll colors ^nd brightness. They h^ve medium-sized di^meters ^nd
they ^re so much sm^ller th^n gi^nts or super-gi^nts th^t they ^re sometimes
c^lled m^in-sequence dw^rfs; however, they ^re much l^rger then white
dw^rfs.
M^in-sequence st^rs h^ve one common ch^r^cteristic. If they were ^ll viewed ^t the s^me dist^nce from E^rth, ^ll st^rs of the s^me color would ^ppe^r equ^lly bright. Blue st^rs would the
brightest. White would be next; followed by yellow ^nd or^nge. Red st^rs would be the dimmest of the group.
Gi^nts ^nd Super-gi^nts ^re l^rger th^n m^in-sequence st^rs. They ^lso h^ve
^ higher luminosity. These st^rs ^re ^lso different in their ch^r^cteristics, such
^s pressure & density of their g^ses.
Some of the gi^nt st^rs, such ^s Rigel, shine with ^ blue light. This indic^tes
their high temper^ture. These types of st^rs h^ve ^ higher density then our
Sun or other m^in-sequence st^rs.
Other gi^nts, such ^s @rturus, shine with ^ reddish glow. This indic^tes low temper^ture. Red
gi^nts ^re somewh^t l^rger th^n blue gi^nts. They ^lso consist of g^ses under low pressure,
with ^ density less th^n th^t of sun-like st^rs.
Super-Gi^nts, such ^s Betelgeuse, shine with ^ low-temper^ture red color. The g^ses th^t
m^ke up ^ Super-Gi^nt spre^d through ^ sp^ce so l^rge th^t they m^y h^ve ^ lower density th^n
the ^ir we bre^the.
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Kinds of St^rs
White Dw^rfs ^re sm^ller th^n m^in-sequence st^rs ^nd h^ve ^ lower luminosity. They shine
with ^ hot, white light. Most ^stronomers ^gree th^t gr^vity within these st^rs h^s shrunk them
to their sm^ll size. Gr^vity produces extremely high g^s pressure ^nd density in white dw^rf
st^rs. These sm^ll st^rs ^re so dense th^t ^ spoonful of their g^ses would weigh ^ few tons if it
could be weighed on E^rth.
V^ri^ble st^rs ^ltern^te between shining brightly ^nd then dimly. There ^re three princip^l types
of v^ri^ble st^rs: (1) puls^ting v^ri^bles, (2) exploding st^rs, ^nd (3) eclipsing bin^ries.
Puls^ting v^ri^bles ch^nge in brightness ^s they exp^nd ^nd contr^ct. The time it t^kes
for this type of st^r to ch^nge from bright to dim to bright ^g^in is c^lled its period.
Puls^ting v^ri^bles include short-period v^ri^bles, long period v^ri^bles, ^nd irregul^r
v^ri^ble. Short period v^ri^bles ^re yellow super-gi^nts. M^ny of them puls^te ^bout
once ^ week. The North St^r is ^ short-period v^ri^ble with ^ period of ^bout four d^ys.
Long period v^ri^bles ^re red gi^nts or super-gi^nts. M^ny of them h^ve periods th^t l^st
hundreds of d^ys. Irregul^r v^ri^bles do not h^ve ^ regul^r period.
Exploding st^rs burst unexpectedly with such tremendous energy th^t they hurl huge
^mounts of dust ^nd g^s into sp^ce. One type of exploding st^r is c^lled ^ nov^. It
becomes ^ thous^nd time brighter th^n norm^l. This extreme brightness m^y l^st ^ few
d^ys or even ye^rs, ^nd then the st^r returns to its dim ^ppe^r^nce. Some nov^e explode
^g^in ^nd ^g^in ^fter indefinite periods. @nother type of exploding st^r is ^ supernov^. @
supernov^ is thous^nds of times ^s bright ^s ^n ordin^ry nov^.
Eclipsing bin^ries ^re double st^rs, such ^s @lgol. They consist of ^ p^ir of st^rs th^t
move ^round e^ch other. The st^rs move in such ^ w^y th^t one periodic^lly blocks the
others light. This blocking reduces the tot^l brightness of the two st^rs ^s seen from the
E^rth.
Bin^ry St^rs consist of visu^l bin^ries ^nd spectroscopic bin^ries. Either kind m^y ^lso be ^n
eclipsing bin^ry.
Visu^l bin^ries,
bin^ries when seen through ^ telescope, look like two st^rs revolving ^round e^ch
other. Just one revolution of these st^rs m^y t^ke 100 ye^rs.
Spectroscopic bin^ries look like single st^rs, even through ^ telescope. They h^ve been
n^med ^fter the spectroscope, the instrument th^t ^stronomers use to i d e n t i f y
them.
Spectroscopic bin^ries complete their revolution ^round e^ch other in ^ few d^ys or ^ few
months.
Two st^rs of the Big Dipper ^re well known bin^ries, Miz^r ^nd @lcor. Both these st^rs c^n be
seen without the use of ^ telescope.
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Dist^nce of the St^rs
The Sun is ^bout 93 million miles ^w^y from E^rth. The st^r ne^rest to the sun is Proxim^
Cent^uri. It seems ^s if it were no more th^n ^ pin point of light, but in re^lity it is 625 trillion
miles ^w^y (6.25 x 1014) from E^rth.
The dist^nce between the st^rs is me^sured in units c^lled light ye^rs. Proxim^ Cent^uri is 4.3
light ye^rs from the sun. @ light ye^r equ^ls 5.88 million, million miles. This is the dist^nce
light tr^vels in one ye^r ^t the speed of 186,282 miles per second. Some st^rs in the Milky W^y
^re ^s f^r ^s 80,000 light ye^rs from the sun.
The Milky W^y’s closest neighbour is ^ g^l^xy 200,000 light ye^rs ^w^y.
The sun belongs to p^rt of the Milky W^y where dist^nce between st^rs ^ver^ge 4 to 5 light
ye^rs. In some other p^rts of the g^l^xy, the st^rs ^re much closer. In globul^r clusters, less
th^n 1/100 of ^ light ye^r sep^r^tes the st^rs.
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